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NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. 1h. term ofyears for which the

fée bas been paid, is given after the date of the Datent.

No. 31,212. Cover for Bricks while in
Hacks. (Couverture pour les bri~ques en
camion.)

Edward New, Hamilton, Ont., I st MaY, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a cover for bricks wbile in hacks, the framework

A provided witb the longitudinal supports B, B, the folding hinged.
covers c hinged ait a aud b, the suspension cords D, in combination
witb the edjusting cord e. weight (1, and the pulley F. substantially
as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. In a cover for
bricks while in backs, the combination. with the frame A, of the sup-
ports B, B, the crauk H. pullevs I and F, endiesa cord J. adju eting
oords e, el and e2, weigcht G, folding covers e binged to frame, and the
suspension cords D, substantially as and for the purpose hereiobefore
boet forth.

No. 31,213. Book Rack. (Bois de bibliothèque.)

Sylvanus J. Talbott, Milford, N.. U.S., lst May, 1889 ; 5 yoars.
Claim. -lst. A book rack cnnsisting of the combination of upper

and lower shelves A and C baviug corner boles, one or more inter-
mediato shelves B, providod with end slots b, corner pon.ts D baving
dowolled portions d, d2, and reduc'd portions di. sorow-throaded end
rods E, and clamping pieces G and H, substantially as and for the
purposes describod. 2nd. A book rack consistiug of the combination
with perforated sbelves, of solid corner posts D having dowolled ends
d2 flu.Rh with the outer surface of one cif the shelves, dowelied ends
d prnjecting beyond the outer surface of the other of said shelves,
screw-threaded end rods E, lowrer clamping pieces G and upe
clamping pieces H p rovidod with bobs8 d3, substantially as andfpfor
the purposes desoribed.

No. 31,214. Disk Harrow and Pulverizer.
(Herse brise-motte à disques.)

Edward C. Boyer, Daytou, Ohio. U.S., lot May, 1889; 5 yoars.
Claim.-1 et. The combination of boams C. C having slotted lugs 1),

D. and the tongue A provided with a boit G. substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The c ombination of the tongue A. boams C. drag-bars
P, Pl. and levers, substantial ly as &nd for the purposes describod.
3rd. The combination, witb the boams C, the bauger, L, the divided
journal-boxes M. the clips N. and the gang-shafts, as and for the
purpose described. 4tb. The combination, with the standards L pro-
vided witb eyes at their lower ends, of the drag-bars P. Pi attached
to these eyes, as and for the purpose specified. Stb. The combina-
tion, with the tongue A, and the depending bauger Ai supporting
the bail Bi, of the gçang-shafts, asi and for tb. purpo'e set forth. 6tb.
The combination of the two opposiug gang-sbafts provided with the
Spiral cutters Gi. and the concavo-convex disks Di upon the muner
ends of the gang-sbafts, as described. 7tb. A gang-s aft provided
with disks Gi baviug spiral cutting edgea, as and for the purpose de-
scribod. 8th. The combination of the tongue A, the two opposiog
gangs, and the depending curved covering biade J. as and for the
purpose desoribed.

No. 31,215. Hydro-Carbon Vaporizer and
Burner. (Appareil 6 vaporaloire et brÛdeur
à hydro-carbures.>

Lysander Mathews, James M. Mathews and Rufus P. Mathews,
Minneapolis, Mion., U.S., lst May, 1889 ; 15 years.

,Claim.-lst. Tihe combination, with the retort Pipe and the humer
pipe, of the supply pipe connocted with said retort pipe, and a suit-
able packing 8 arranged in the interior of said suppiy pipe, substan-
tially as doscrjbed. 2nd. The combination. with the retort pipe 9,

and the humer pipe 13 arranged beneath said retort pipe, and pro-
vided with the burners 15, of the ourved defiectors 17 mouuted upon
said pipe 9. and adapted to be moved around eaid pipe or longitudin-
ally thereon, substantially as described. 3rd. The coinhination. with
tbe retort pipe 9, and the borner pipe 13 provided with the series of
burners 15 upon the top thereof, and the humner 21 arranged upon the
side of said pipe 13, and provided with the out-off valve 23, sub8tan-
tially as described. 4th. The combination, with the retort pipe hav-
iug a borner opening, of tbe siiding sloeve 2i arranged upon said
pipe. and adapted to close sxid opening. and provsidedwith tb. clamp-
ing screw 27, substantialiy as described.

No. 31,216. Boot and Shoe Vamp.
(Empeigne de chaussures.)

Joseph Fortin, St. Hleuri, Que., lst May, 1889; 5 years.
Ri8m.-Le procédé et la manière de faire une empeigne de chaus-

sure d'un seul morceau et sans couture, avec soudure solidifiée par
deux rivets sur le cou-de-pied.

No. 31,217. Bag-Bolder. (Accroche-sac.)
John K. Fiakon, (assigoce of Charles W. Allen, the assigoce of Wil-

liam R. Barrage), Toronto, Ont., lst May, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with the frame of a hagr-hnlder. of

9tuds independently adjustablo upon the f rame, and adlapted to dis-
end the moutb cf t he bag Pupportod by the frame, substantially as
and for the purpose spocified. 2nd. As an improvod bag-bolder, a
frame provided witb meaus for ýsuitably supporting it. and witb a
fixed upward projection for holding eue side cf the tnoutb of tbe bag,
and with studs independexîtly adjustnable for holding the opposite side
of the mouth cf the bag, substantially as and for the purposes speci-
fied.

No. 31,218. Bag--Holder. (Accroche-sac.)
John K. Fisken, (assignee cf Charles W. Allen), Toronto, Ont., lot

May, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-A bag-bolder consisting cf an open three-sided, frame hay-

ing parallel sides, each heid by a movable bracket baving a down-
ward projecting conical jaw with a booked liinb said jaw adapted te
engage a support adjustably, and said bracket lsaving o pward pro-
jecting blunt studs adapted te engage the rim cf a bag. su btaatiaily
as set forth.

No. 31,219. Boiter. (Chaudière.)
Rosina L. Moore. (assignee cf Hollis W. Moore), Olean, N.Y., U.S..

lst May, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lstt. The vertical portion cousistiug cf sections bolted te-

gether, and bavin g the transverse connectiug tubes a and the bollow
tbreaded bosses, thbe tubes B having the closed oter ends, and the
grate, substantially as specified. 2nd. The combination cf the sec-
tions consisting cf the tubes h. the transverse connectiug tubes, and
tbe iuternally tbreaded bollow bosses, the rods baving the headed
end, and the tbreaded end, the tnt thereun, the plates J baving the
opening for the rod, the horizontal tubes closed at their oter end.
and the, opposite end ougaging the bosses, the grate, the water feed
P pe, and t ho steam pipe, substantiaill as specîfied. 3rd. In a bolier,
Kthe combination, with the tubes, cf the ratcbet-sh aped diapbragmn
substantially as specified. 4tb. Iu a boler or steam generator, ln
comibination with tbe tubes, the ploga provided witb the transverse
conical opening, the larger end facing the vertical portion cf the
generator, substantially as specified. Stb. In combination witb Lb.
horizontal tubes cf a boiler, tbe longitudinal ratcbet-sbaped, dia-
pbraqm, and the plugs baving the threaded Portion to engage tbreaded
opensngs tbrough the wall cf tbe tube, and baving the end witbin Lb.
tube provided with the conical. oponing, substantially as specified.

No. 31,220. Shirt Wrist Band.
(Poignet de chemise.)

William E. Howell, Charlei H. Conneil and Thomas E. Brain, Les
Angeles, Cal., U.S., lr.t May, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination cf the double wristband provided wlth
the four botton-holes c, c, c', ci, and Lb. sleeve provided with the


